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Organization which is built on a strong foundation of assisting students 

to procure loan for their Overseas Education Loans and allied services 

from India

Has a track record of assisting close to 2200+ Students mostly in

Pre-Visa Financing and Pre-Admission Financing 

The Group started its operations in 2009 by Mr. Rasik Prajapati and

Ms. Jolly Prajapati who are visionary educationalist primarily focusing on 

assisting students pursuing Overseas Students Education

The Group has large presence in Gujarat and envisages to establish its 

footprint pan India in key markets

ABOUT US



OUR SERViCES

EDUCaTiON LOaN FOREX REMiTTaNCE

Education loans are the wings 

beneath your dream of higher 

studies in india as well as 

foreign education. Knowing it’s 

importance, we at Westend allot 

a team of experts to check your 

student loan eligibility. We do 

this on the basis of your 

educational documents, income 

proofs and your co-applicant 

details. By using our 12 years of 

experience, and thorough 

research of your case, we will 

provide you with the estimated 

loan amount for which you are 

eligible. all this process will be 

executed with just a moment of 

filling our contact form online, 

without stepping out of your 

house. This will save your time, 

money, and other resources too.

Forex Remittance then Westend 

is always ready to serve you at 

any stage of need. Westend 

provide Forex Remittance 

service. We would be glad if you 

give us an opportunity and we 

promise to serve every client till 

the end of the procedure.

Benefits:

 Best Exchange rates

 Real time support

 Extremely fast

 Talk to our forex expert and 

get assistance on KYC and 

TCS refund.

OShC
(OVERSEaS STUDENT hEaLTh COVER) aCCOMMODaTiON

Why do you need OShC?

Overseas Student health Cover is 

the medical and hospital           

insurance for international students 

in australia. OShC covers the costs 

of prescription medicines, 

emergency ambulance, in-hospital 

and out-hospital treatment.

Benefits

 instant plan comparison

 Coverage for your health

 Widest choice of plan

Student residence is major concern 

for the students who willing to 

travel abroad for their abroad 

education. Meanwhile ,Group of 

student can afford luxurious life 

style; however, for others WESTEND 

has a solution

Benefits:

 Right place.Right Price

 End-to-End Support

 24/7 support

SChOLaRShiP

Getting a scholarship as a graduate 

is a huge accomplishment, and 

getting it from a foreign country is 

much more impressive. WESTEND is 

here to help every student who 

wishes to stand out amongst the 

best and achieve their study abroad 

dreams



EDUCATION LOAN PROCESS CYCLE

ContaCt us get guidanCe
on eduCation

Loan

get suitabLe
options

appLy onLine

get
disbursement

of Loan

Loan
approved

paper sent
to our

partner



FOREX REMITTANCE PROCESS CYCLE

SiGN UP
SiMPLY LEaVE YOUR DETaiLS TO 

GET iN TOUCh WiTh OUR 
EXPERT TEaM

SELECT CiTY &
CURRENCY

ENTER YOUR TUiTiON FEES OR 
LiViNG EXPENSES 

REQUiREMENTS iN FOREiGN 
CURRENCY 

COMPaRE
RaTES

COMPaRE RaTES OFFERED BY 
RBi aUThORiZED MONEY 
ChaNGERS iN YOUR CiTY

BOOK
ONLiNE

ChOOSE MONEY ChaNGER & 
BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR FOREX 

CaRD OR CURRENCY

MaKE
PaYMENT

TRaNSFER TOTaL ORDER iNR 
EQUiVaLENT TO OUR PaYMENT 

PaRTNER ThROUGh 
RTGS/iMPS/NEFT

ORDER
COMPLETiON
TRaCK YOUR FOREX ORDER 

ONLiNE aLL ThE WaY UNTiL ThE 
FiNaL DELiVERY OR PiCK UP iS 

COMPLETED 



NUMBERS DON’T LiE

USa-  135,940 

  australia-  73,316

   Canada-  34,806 

UK-  19,599

 UaE-  13,370    

New Zealand-  11,604

Ukraine-  10,698 

Kyrgyzstan-  8,662

Georgia-  5,832

2.5
Lakhs+

9.6
Lakhs+

10+

Number of indian Students acquiring 
education loan every year
(source: economics times)

average disbursed Educational loan 
annually
(Secured) (Source: Economic Times)

Banking Partners



OUR 
BANKING 
PaRTNERS

OUR 
ACCOMMODATION
PaRTNERS

OUR OSHC
PaRTNERS

FOREX REMITTANCE
PaRTNERS



PARTNER BENEFiTS

 Largest network of lending Partners 

 Real time Tracking of leads for better visibility

 Lowest rate of interest and flexible EMIs for your students 

Faster Turnaround time

 Dedicated Relationship managers 

 Flexible Collateral requirements 

 Secured and real-time application
 
 tracking for students

 Attractive tax benefits

 Attractive commission structure for our partners



TEAM

Rasik Prajapati
(Founder)

Jolly Prajapati
(Co-Founder)

Nikita Desai
(Head Of Loan Department)

Shailesh Prajapati
(Manager)

Kirti Parmar
(Banking Operation)

Dharti Rajpoot
(BDM)



THANK YOU


